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OFFICIAL SIGNALS ADOPTED BY NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

WE DARE THEM ALL!

PHILIP MORRIS challenges any other leading brand to suggest this test!

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF SMOKERS, who tried this test, report in signed statements that PHILIP MORRIS is DEFINITELY LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY Milder!

1. Light up a PHILIP MORRIS. Just take a puff—DON'T INHALE—and slowly let the smoke come through your nose. Easy. Isn't it? And now...

2. Light up your present brand. Do exactly the same thing—DON'T INHALE. Notice that bite, that sting? Quite a difference from PHILIP MORRIS!

Try this simple test. We believe that you, too, will agree...

PHILIP MORRIS is indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette!

NO CIGARETTE HANGOVER means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!

CALL FOR PHILIP MORRIS
BELL FIELD CONCESSIONS

You are invited to use these refreshment facilities at any time during the game, as well as at halftime. Special care has been taken to offer only products of national reputation and unquestioned quality. Following are the items sold at the concession stand:

- Philip Morris Cigarettes
- Chesterfield Cigarettes
- Royal Crown Cola
- Camel Cigarettes
- Lucky Strike Cigarettes
- Coca-Cola
- Frankfurter & Roll
- Coffee
- Pepsi-Cola

Bell Field, Corvallis, Oregon

October 28

1950

This is the official game program.

Published by the Associated Students of Oregon State College.

IRWIN HARRIS, Editor

JOHN EGGERS, Assistant
The Oregon State team that will face Montana here this afternoon is a much stronger outfit than scores this season would indicate. True—the Beavers lost to Michigan State, Stanford, Washington and California in their first four outings, but each of those clubs was rated among the top 10 in the nation when meeting OSC. What’s more, Coach Kip Taylor’s crew was tackling three opponents in succession equally favored for the Pacific Coast conference title.

Such a rugged early-season schedule leads one to believe the days of “breather” football games are over. The Orangemen expect another tough battle today with Montana, then must face UCLA, Idaho, WSC and Oregon on successive weekends.

Orange fans can’t remember when an OSC team has been handicapped by so many injuries in a single season. Several key performers missed the Spartan trip, and John Thomas and Sam Baker pulled up with badly sprained ankles just before the club met Stanford. And against Stanford, Quarterback and star passer Gene Morrow, suffered an eye concussion that kept him out of action against Washington. And so it has gone, all season long—one injury, then another.

Actually, the Beavers should be at their top physical strength for today’s encounter. Morrow is back for full-time action once again and Baker’s ailing ankle is finally responding to treatment. Fortunately, there were no new injuries in the Cal game, even though it was a viciously-fought affair.

Taylor was highly-pleased with several of his linemen against the Bears. Sophomore Clarence Womack showed tremendous improvement at tackle and Jim Clark and John Thomas played their usual fine game. Although guilty of occasional mental lapses, the Beaver line has held well against all opposition this fall.

A probable offensive lineup today will find Don Bradley and Thomas at ends; Captain Arvid Niemi and Herman Clark at tackles; Don Zarosinski and Jim Clark at guards; Pete Palmer, center; Morrow, quarterback; Gene Taft, left half; Ralph Carr, right half; and Baker, fullback.

Best bets for defensive duties are Jim Cordial and Dick Brand, ends; Doug Hogland and H. Clark, tackles; Zarosinski and J. Clark, guards; Al Gray and Redkey, linebackers; Thomas and Wick Skiles, halfbacks; and Bill Sheffield, safety. Taylor’s defense is unusual in that Thomas and Skiles, both offensive wingmen, play the halfback spots.

In 12 contests between the schools, Oregon State has won 10 and two ended in ties.
Enjoy your cigarette! Enjoy truly fine tobacco that combines both perfect mildness and rich taste in one great cigarette—Lucky Strike!

Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific tests, confirmed by three independent consulting laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder than any other principal brand. Rich taste? Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco.

Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that combines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco taste. Be Happy—Go Lucky!

L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco

COPR., THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
Games Remaining on the Varsity Grid Slate

Nov. 4—U.C.L.A. at Los Angeles
Nov. 11—Idaho at Corvallis
Nov. 18—Washington State at Pullman
Nov. 25—Oregon at Portland

All Corvallis and Portland games are considered home games for Oregon State. The Idaho and Oregon frays both start at 1:30 p.m.

TOPS IN QUALITY
DU BOIS CLEANERS
Tailors and Furriers
NEXT TO WHITESIDE THEATRE

Before and After the Games
Beau Brummell Supper Club & Lounge

Corvallis' Newest & Finest Restaurant

Fine Food in a New & Refreshing Atmosphere

Hotel Benton Phone 830 Corvallis, Oregon
An Underdog Montana eleven invades Corvalli's Bell field for the 13th time today, hoping that this time it will pull the upset it has been dreaming about since 1925 when these two schools first started their football rivalry.

And this just might be the year. The Grizzlies started the season with a bang by defeating Eastern Washington and Idaho; then losing two close ones, that could have gone either way, to Oregon University and Washington State. Now back on the Victory beam after defeating Montana State College last Saturday, and at full strength the silvertips will be out to prove their worth to the Coast fans.

The Grizzlies have two of the finest passing combinations of the nation in quarterback Tommy Kingsford and End Ray Bauer, All Pacific Coast 1949. This twosome has made the Grizzlies one of the most dangerous aerial teams in the west.

Then comes Paul “Sonny” Wold and Bob “Lefty” Byrne, Left and Right halfback respectively. Sonny is a 5'6", 159 pound demon on two feet who currently has averaged 8 yards per try in rushing. Rated by Washington State as the most determined and aggressive back they have played against. Lefty has an average of 9 yards per plunge and one of the better blockers on the team. The Offensive line is made up of Captain Ken Campbell at Center, Bob Antonick and Gordon Jones at Guard. Classified by Coach Shipkey as two of the finest sophomore guards he has ever coached. Bob Lamley and Dick Reed, a 200 pound pair who are capable of playing 60 minutes of ball will hold down the tackle berths.

Ed Nearing, a transfer from Santa Ana JC, a fast and deceptive junior at left End. At fullback, any one of three sophomores may get Shipkey's nod to start. Bo Laird, Gene Carlson and Geo. Vucurovich all have proved themselves as capable of assuming starting assignments on the Varsity team.

Defensively, the Grizzlies came into their own against Washington State. Allowing the Cougars to trespass into Montana country only twice during the whole game. Stopping the team who just the week before played the powerful University of Southern California to a 20-30 stalemate was a feat that even the Montana’s could not believe. At the Ends the Roster will read Harold Maus, Dick Moomaw; Tackles Jim Murray, Dave Miller; Guards Bob Hanson and Mel Ingram; Line backers Gordy Stewart, Capt. Ken Campbell; Halfbacks Hal Sherbeck, Lloyd Thomas and Safety Charles Murphy.

Promising reserve strength on the traveling squad are Ends Andy Kafentzis, Don Gerlinger, Kicking Specialist, Bob Leonard and Jack Rothwell; Tackles Earl Merrill and John Holland; Guards Fred Volk and Don Orlich; Centers Hendry Watt and Bob Anderson. In the backfield John White, Jack King, Bill Baker, Carol Matye, Bob Graves and Don Campbell.

Shipkey's boys realize they will have to play 60 minutes of do-or-die football to stay in the game with the Beavers. In the twelve previous tilts O.S.C. has averaged over 27 points a game. Anyway the Grizzly isn't conceding the big Oregon Beaver a thing.

So, look out, Beavers!

The official watch for timing this game is LONGINES — “The World's Most Honored Watch"
Grizzly Coaching Staff

TED SHIPKEY, Head football coach, joined the Montana University Athletic Staff last year. Born in Montana (Great Fall, Sept. 28, 1904), Ted moved to California where he was raised and educated. Played three years of Varsity football under the all-time great Glen "Pop" Warner at Stanford, where he was selected All-American End in his senior year. Rated by "Pop" Warner as the greatest pass receiving end he ever coached, Ted still holds a berth on the All-time All-Star Pacific Coast Conference team. Started coaching career at Sacramento Junior College, 1927, moved to Arizona State at Tempe, 1930. Won one championship at the Border Conference school in three years. Won two more championships while head coach at University of New Mexico, 1937-42. His team once defeated Denver University in the Sun Bowl, then coached by Montana's new athletic director, Cac Hubbard. Ted was a Captain in the United States Air Corps in World War II. Returned to University in time for basketball winter of '45 and produced a fast squad that provided stiff competition with their fast breaking, aggressive style of play.

GEORGE P. DAHLBERG—Backfield coach, and football scout. Known better in the Northwest to his friends as "Jiggs", Montana's head basketball coach was graduated from the University, '25, with scholastic honors as well as athletic honors. He spent twelve years coaching high schools in Montana and Washington, then returned to his alma mater in 1937 to take up the reins as basketball coach. Jiggs was basketball mentor and assisted with football until 1942 when he was called into service in the Army. He coached Fort Lawton baseball team to the Washington State semi-pro championship along with putting out some fine basketball teams. He returned to Montana in time for basketball winter of '45 and produced a fast squad that provided stiff competition with their fast breaking, aggressive style of play.

EDWARD S. CHINSKE—Assistant football coach. varsity baseball coach, and freshman basketball and football coach. Eddie came to Montana four years ago with a very impressive high school coaching career. In sixteen years he had the reputation of being one of the best coaches in Montana high school history. At Miles City and Missoula County High his teams won both basketball and football championships. Eddie was a Grizzly athlete himself and captain of the 1928 football squad. He still holds the best percentage of free throws made in entire Varsity competition at the University for basketball. He graduated from the University in 1930.

DICK JOHNSON—End coach. Assistant to Montana's freshman coach last year, Dick played quarterback and halfback. A marine corps veteran of four years, Dick has had wide and varied coaching experience for a young man of 25 years. Now a candidate for his M.A. in physical education.
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Dudley's Ice Cream
Fountain Service
MILKSHAKES . . . . SHORT & THICK
133 S. 2nd
FIGHT 'EM BEAVERS!

Many other G-E clock radios in different styles and colors to fit your home...to fit your purse.

No Time Out with CLOCK RADIO

You won't miss a play or a program with the "World's Most Useful Radio." It's a radio, a clock and an electronic servant. Dependable G-E electric clock turns radio and home appliances on and off automatically. Has four tubes plus tube type rectifier. Available in four colors; Congo Brown, Alabaster Ivory, Persian Red and Porcelain White.

HEAR THE GAME YOU WANT TO HEAR

And enjoy the best in standard and FM reception from this new General Electric table model. Has two self-contained antennas—one for FM, one for standard broadcast, and seven tubes plus tube type rectifier. This General Electric AM-FM plastic table model is the ideal second set for your home.

SEE YOUR GENERAL ELECTRIC RADIO DEALER
GENERAL ELECTRIC SUPPLY CORPORATION
Portland, Oregon
(Wholesale Distributors)
Beavers Open Basketball Workouts

Coach Slats Gill, now in his 23d season at the helm of Oregon State basketball, is drilling some 22 candidates daily in preparation for the 1950-51 campaign. Practice started Monday, October 16.

Although much too early to evaluate the team's chances this winter, most fans feel the Beavers will be improved over last year. But for that matter, practically every club in the N D will be stronger. Washington has virtually the same lineup back from last season and Oregon plans to use some prize transfers and sophomores. Idaho and WSC will be strong, also.

Returning lettermen are Dan Torrey, Bob Payne, Glen Kinney, Bill Harper, Jack Orr, Jim Nau, Jim Padgett and Paul Slipper. Top-flight varsity reserves from 1949-50 include George Crandall, Bob Edwards, George Allison, Dean White, Don White and Pete Goodbrod.

Outstanding transfers are Danny Johnston, Compton, Calif. Junior college; Bill Kahn, 6 foot 10 inch center from San Francisco City college; Ervin Gisler, Menlo, Calif. JC; Jim Sugrve, Placer, Calif. JC; and Don Koepke, Vanport college.

In early workouts, Gill had Kahn and Payne at forwards; Kinney, center; and Torrey and Johnston, guards, to form one unit. Much of the team's success depends upon the improvement of the stratospheric Kahn. Close battles are anticipated at every position.

The Beavers will play one of their stiffest pre-season schedules in history. They open the season against Canisius at Buffalo, followed by a Madison Square Garden clash with New York university. On December 7, the Orangemen tackle Bradley at Peoria, followed by games on successive nights with Illinois (at Champaign) and Indiana (at Bloomington).

The Phillips Oilers, national AAU champions, invade Corvallis December 16, which precedes Oregon State's Portland game with Portland university December 19. Pittsburgh university comes here for a two-game series December 22-23 and the Beavers close the pre-season slate at home against Stewart Chevrolet, another top AAU quint which boasts the services of Cliff Crandall, ex-OSC great.

Northern Division schedule:

Jan. 2 Idaho at Moscow
Jan. 3 Idaho at Moscow
Jan. 5 Washington State at Pullman
Jan. 6 Washington State at Pullman
Jan. 12 Washington at Corvallis
Jan. 13 Washington at Corvallis
Jan. 26 Oregon at Eugene
Jan. 27 Oregon at Corvallis
Feb. 2 Washington at Seattle
Feb. 3 Washington at Seattle
Feb. 9 Idaho at Corvallis
Feb. 10 Idaho at Corvallis
Feb. 16 Washington State at Corvallis
Feb. 17 Washington State at Corvallis (Dad's Day)
Mar. 2 Oregon at Corvallis
Mar. 3 Oregon at Eugene

MIDWAY THEATRE

DRIVE-IN THEATRE, HALF WAY BETWEEN ALBANY AND CORVALLIS ON HIGHWAY 20.

ENDS TONIGHT

Eagle And The Hawk
(In Color)
John Payne - Rolonda Fleming
plus
Peggy
Diana Lynn - Chas. Coburn

STARTS SUN., OCT. 29

Key To The City
Clark Gable - Loretta Young
plus
Outpost In Morocco
George Raft - Marie Windsor

10
The Grizzlies

JOHN ROTHWELL-E
BOB LAMLEY-LT
DON CAMPBELL-RH
RAY GAEER-RE

FRED VOLK-G
LLOYD THOMAS-RH
JACK KING-LH
BOB LEONARD-LE

HAL SHERBECK-FB
GENE CARLSON-F
EARL MERRILL LT
JIM MURRAY-RT

GEORGE VUROVIC-FB
BOB YURKO-LH
BO LAIRD FB
ED NERING-LE
OFFICIAL TIMING WATCH FOR THE
OREGON STATE COLLEGE -vs- MONTANA UNIVERSITY

Longines
The World's Most Honored Watch

THE WORLD STANDARD OF ACCURACY FOR SPORTS TIMING . . . 10 WORLD'S FAIR GRAND PRIZES, 28 GOLD MEDALS . . . HIGHEST OBSERVATORY ACCURACY HONORS

Product of
Longines-Wittnauer Watch Company
SINCE 1866, WATCHES OF THE HIGHEST CHARACTER
LONGINES WATCHES from $71.50; WITTNAUER WATCHES from $34.75

Next Oregon State Game
At Corvallis
IDAHO
NOVEMBER 11
GET YOUR TICKETS AT COLISEUM 103 IN CORVALLIS
RESERVE SEATS $2.50
After the Game....
The Place To Go

ICE CREAM -- SHAKES
SODAS -- SANDWICHES
Salads

Virg & Howard Ice Cream
353 Monroe
Phone 14

QUALITY SINCE 1884

FOR NATIONALLY ADVERTISED QUALITY
MEN'S and WOMEN'S APPAREL
HOME FURNISHINGS
AND
APPLIANCES

CORNER THIRD and MADISON ST.
CORVALLIS
WHITESIDE

Starts
Sunday
Oct. 29

Last Showing Saturday

Destination Tokyo
Cary Grant - John Garfield
Reissue—of one of the best

Thirty-eight years
.... of Beaver Backing

We’re still at it!

The Ball Studio and Photo Service
"ONE OF THE NORTHWEST’S LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE PHOTOGRAPHIC CONCERNS"
ROBERT L. BALL
## MONTANA UNIVERSITY (OFFENSIVE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LE</td>
<td>Nearing, E.</td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Lamley, B.</td>
<td>LG</td>
<td>Antonick, B.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>RG</td>
<td>Jones, G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QP</td>
<td>Kingsford, T</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>Wold, P.</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>Laird, B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>61</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## OREGON STATE LINE-UP (DEFENSIVE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LE</td>
<td>Cordial</td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>D. Hogland</td>
<td>LG</td>
<td>Zarosinski</td>
<td>RG</td>
<td>J. Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linebacker</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Linebacker</td>
<td>Redkey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB</td>
<td>Skiles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFETY</td>
<td>Sheffold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## OFFICIALS

- Referee—Jack Sprenger, (College of Puget Sound)
- Umpire—Melvin Ingram (Gonzaga)
- Had Linesman—Douglas Lowell
- Field Judge—Thomas J. Fitzpatrick (Notre Dame)
OREGON STATE LINE-UP (OFFENSIVE)
By Position

LE  LT  LG  C  RG  RT  RE
Maus, H.  Zarosinski  Sutherland  J. Clark  H. Clark  Thomas
82    79    74    53    63    77    90

QB  Morrow
27

LH  Taft
46

RH  Carr
12

FB  Baker
36

MONTANA UNIVERSITY (DEFENSIVE)

By Position

LE  LT  LG  C  RG  RT  RE
Maus, H.  Murray, J.  Hanson, B.  Stewart, G.  Ingram, M.  Miller, D.  Moomaw
50    41    46    36    35    43    57

QB  Sherbeck, H.
72

LH  Thomas, L.
92

RH  Murphy, C.
74

FB  Carlson, G.
80

OFFICIALS

Referee—Jack Sprenger, (College of Puget Sound)
Umpire—Melvin Ingram (Gonzaga)
Had Linesman—Douglas Lowell
Field Judge—Thomas J. Fitzpatrick (Notre Dame)

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Oregon
Salem, Oregon
Bob Anderson - C  
Bob Byrne - RH  
Tom Kingsford - QB  
John White - QG  
Bob Antonick - LG  
Ken Campbell - C (Captain)  
Gordon Stewart - LG  
Hendry Watt - C  
Bob Graves - RH  
Dick Reed - RT  
Dick Moomaw - RE  
Gordon Jones - RG  
Bob Hanson - RT  
Paul Wold - LH  
Dave Miller - LT  
Carol Mayte - FB  

... of 1950
Rooks Play at Seattle

The Oregon State Rooks, 23-7 victors over the University of Oregon Frosh, meet the strong Washington Freshmen at Seattle today in a game that may well decide first-year supremacy in the Pacific Northwest.

Coach Hal Moe's outfit has been sparked by Left Halfback Dave Mann, from Castlemont high school in Oakland. Other remaining games on the Rook schedule are against the Lewis & Clark college jayvees and the Oregon Ducklings again.

The Husky Pups steamrollered Idaho's Freshmen, 61-7, last Saturday and are reputed to be one of the strongest Washington first-year groups in many seasons.

Moe's assistants this fall are Raymond L. "Butch" Morse, Dick Gray, Jay Simon and Rudy Ruppe.
. . . . OSC Campus Scenes . . . .

Apperson Hall

Home Economics Building

Women's Building

Dairy and Ag Buildings
AT THE GAME
CHEER OSC
TO
VICTORY

AFTER THE GAME
MEET YOUR
FRIENDS AT

Your
Downtown
Headquarters
3rd and Madison Sts.

for

SPORTS

1340

Kilocycles
Corvallis

McHugh
Motors
Chrysler-Plymouth

3rd & Monroe Phone 175

TUNE TO 1340 ON YOUR DIAL.
FRIDAY EVENINGS FOR
CORVALLIS HIGH FOOTBALL GAMES
Go beavers
Your Efforts Boost Our School
So do
HISE STUDIO
OREGON STATE PHOTOGRAPHERS
Sports -- Activities -- Portraits
455 Madison St. Phone 78

Shupe
Furniture Co.

HOME
FURNISHERS
252 Madison St.
Phone 650

ALBRIGHT & RAW
251 Madison St.
Phone 67

GRAHAM & WORTHAM
141 S. 2nd
Phone 48
OPEN NIGHTS
William Raw
Frank Albright
Proprietors
Cheer Leader!

Cheer Leader!

On campus or after the game Pepsi-Cola is the big big drink that gets plenty of action . . . for taste, for quality, for size—it's Pepsi.

Bottled in Corvallis by
BILL McKALIP

Heckart's
Headquarters for
Sportsmen
+
FRIGIDAIRE
Appliances
SPAULDING
Athletic Supplies

HECKART'S
137 S 3rd St. Phone 8
Corvallis, Oregon
VOTE 302X YES
Economy With Benefits For All

"EXCESS BAGGAGE"

Your Coaches Agree—
EMPHATICALLY!
Spec Keene, OSC
Kip Taylor, OSC
Slats Gill, OSC
Leo Harris, U of O
Jim Aiken, U of O
John Warren, U of O

FLYING A SERVICE
25TH ANNIVERSARY ASSOCIATED SPORTCASTS
ELECTRIC SPORTS TIMER PROVIDED BY
TIDE WATER ASSOCIATED OIL CO.

Jordan & Dodge Agency
INSURANCE
FIRE AUTOMOBILE CASUALTY
Including Sports Liability
BURGLARY INLAND MARINE STEAM BOILER ELEVATOR
and Related Lines
JULIAN HOTEL BLDG.
PHONE 560
Guy W. Jordan Gordon W. Dodge
Don't Forget Next Oregon State Home Game
At Corvallis
Idaho --- November 11
Get Your Tickets at Coliseum 103 in Corvallis
or J. K. Gill's in Portland
Reserve Seats—$2.50

Meet your friends between and after classes
The O Club
Fountain . . . . Lunches
Memorial Union Building

Corvallis Laundry
and
DRY CLEANERS
All Garments Insured At No Extra Cost
Jefferson at 14th Phone 542

Students Prefer
Royal Typewriters
Rent or buy your ROYAL from
Henderson's Business Machines
115 Jackson Street—Telephone 240
Corvallis, Oregon

SEE NEW 1951 MODEL—JUST ARRIVED
Results of Past

MONTANA-OSC GAMES

1925—O.S.C. 27-7
1926—O.S.C. 49-0
1928—O.S.C. 44-0
1931—O.S.C. 19-0
1932—O.S.C. 35-6
1933—O.S.C. 20-0
1934—Tie 7-7
1935—Tie 0-0
1936—O.S.C. 14-7

1941—O.S.C. 27-7
1949—O.S.C. 63-14
No. games played 11
Games won: O.S.C. 9
Mont. 0
Games tied: 2
Points scored:
O.S.C. 305
Montana 41

More Than 34 Years
of Service

to Oregon State

OSC COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
MEMORIAL UNION
Buy the Taste Winner
ROYAL CROWN COLA

It's the Winner — in certified taste tests.

People like Royal Crown — the drink with zip, snap, punch and sparkle.

Nehi Fruit Flavors
Par-T-Pak Mixers

Medo-Land Creamery Co.
Phone 123 First & Madison Sts.

Last Time Tonight

The Damned Don’t Cry!

Starting Sunday, Oct. 29th
TWO FLAGS WEST

with
Joseph Cotten
Linda Darnell
Cornell Wilde
Signals

1-3-6-9
The Favorite Number for the Finest in Quality PRINTING

Cascade Printing Co.

1555 Monroe Street Phone 1369

Everything for the Sportsman

Fishing Tackle
Hunting Equipment
Athletic Goods
Gift Department
Martin Outboard Motors
Toys

WOMEN'S and MEN'S SPORT CLOTHING
WHITE STAG SKI CLOTHES
SKIS and BINDINGS
“My Choice for Taste and Mildness”